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leave it 10 yourselves 10 say in w-liaI w9y
ho disclmarfeîl bis duties in botb îlîese
offices. Whatover may bave beon ltme
isubject of dispute--or w-hatever diversily of
opiniion may have existcd as to tire best
neans of promoting the imteresis amd xvol-

fare of the congregamofl Ibromigiolt Ille
course of ils hislory fronu Ile lime of ils
organisat-ion-we have not lîeard, tuaI any
have ever venîured 10 cali mn queioin
tie eminence of luis services. On tho
contrtity, w-as il nol the case ibat h)v
a coîtiuod series of praise-wîuîtby ex
ertions and by an unrenîiiîld persever-
anc in well-doing on your behiaif be nc-
quired such a degree of influence over
you ail as that voir foît tbat the utnmost
deference w-as ducr o luis opinion on ail
ccasions of difficulty ? Hîave voir nol even
deliglhted 10 pay 10 te wvorîl and excel-
lence of bis chrale-a mrifeslod in
the two-fold capacity OF Lider and Ma-.nager
-the unbought tribute of respect and
e:steem 1

INor w-as il; only as an Office-bearer
in ibis congregalion tbatlte deceased won
tite respect and tire gratitude of those
arouid. lim. As your representalive
Eider, lie nol nnfrequontly took part iti the
superior Chur-cb Courts, atmd an intere ' t iri
ture germerai concerns of lure body lu w-iil
w-e professediy boiong. It is doubtis
creditable to luis inemory thaI, alonîg w-iti
one otber nuenber of îbc Legisiative Curn-
cil, lie received lte tlîanks of tire Synod
wxiîlîin the current year for lus exortiomis

onu beliaif of the imtresîs of tls Chiuiî-
especially dmîrimg tire last session of Par-
hument; anmli tat be sbouid be deemed
%vorthy of being one of 5 cominissioners
appoutîted with fumll poweor to give the
for-mai sanction of the Synod to w-iat
is known as tire Commutation Scliemne-a
scimeme whieh is now bappily effectod, and
wvich promfises Io1 prove a biessing flot
oimiv Io Iime people oF our days but likewise
10 gene rations yeî unhorn.

di But iluis is flot ail :Iî w-as flot only as
an Office-bearer 'in tiis congregation, or in
contioclion w-iîh te gonoral interesîs of
tire Chîurcb, tat time deceased disti n2uislued
hirniself'. Thug lie came 10 titis Country
and 10 titis neiglimourbood. wiîhuout any of
te ineans of acquiring advenîiîious dis-

tinction, be gradutally aîfained a mnarkod
ascendency in lbeconimuniity among w-hom
hris lot w-as cast. This w-as probably o%-ilng
lu tmat. good sense whiclt lie possesscd ini
suclu a roînîarkamie degree.îo Ilt prudence
aîîd caution w-hicb ho exercised, aîîd w-hidi
xvere te fruits of tbat masculine utîder-
standing witi whlich lie w-as naturaily en-
do%,edl.' Tt is tiot utîworthy of notice, mnore-
over, that wuîboîmt saci*cing any of his
d*l(mîiity, wivhUlit any arti fice or flatry lie
liad a %voniderftil faeihity of accomniodati ng
hinn'elf to ail sorts oh Society, and of r'oll-
dering bimself acceptable 10 ail classes.
But il w-as tu iliose w-h> have Io labour
ivith their hîand-s for tboir daiiy breail that
he manifested hiaiself a special fricnd.

Thîis rny hiave 1)een more obvions~ at Iliat
period wvhen thiere w-oie in luis iocality ièw%
mion of enterprise besides hîjaîself; but
even laiterly, or during- the hast féw years
of bis life, sticb w-as lus -,i(-iily of mid,
strengythened by habit, that lhrougu his
irstruimoîîtality tire temnporal happiness of
mnany a family w-as greatly promoted ; and,
w-e are persuaded, tbat. miîch as luis death
may be lamented by the public. in general,
bis Ioss xvill be deeply féit hy the class to
whom we have just alluded. Ouue of our
ohkest trocs bas indeed fallfit, whose
luxuriant branches afforded sholter and
cornfort to flot a few houseboids.

"iAs to the mode of conducting bis
business which w-as adopted: andi strietly
acîed upori by the decoasedl, 1 shall say
nothing-but sîîp!y tbis. tbat Idtobehieve that
the public l)os:sosset tire trnost confidence
in lus integrity. Ilis probuty, so far as I
kinow, w-as neyer suspected. It xvas ad-
mitted by ail that lie xvas stricIly, eveni
in the broadest sense of the terni, a straiglit-
fooftward, honest man.

"9As 10 the j>ersonal piety of him, whose
loss w-e this day lament, thore could be no
doubt. At wvlat period of bis lif 0 lie bc-
came a converted mati w-e have no mneans
of krowing ; but nul a few of voir know
botter than I do 10 w-lat extent lie exbi bited
during die course of a long residonce
amongst vou it f ruits of a livinîg faiîb.
Il xvas during thie peried of bis ilness,
liow-%ever, that tho strcmmgîb of bis faith
becamue more apparent. I t is mosti
true tliat t) pass iii!dellent on one s
eliaractor and state in tire sighit of (God,
fromn feelingys expressed under the lan-
guour of drîsease, and trom expressions
ultcred amid flie pains of dissolving nature,
were unwvarrantable temerity, iras;iituch a s
tle tastes, the sentiments. the pursuits of
babituai life mnake tup eharacter, aI'id in
general indicate our acmmal state ; andi on
these gi-nerally ought our opinion to i>e
,grounded, in as fat- as it belongs 10 us to
decide. Nevertlîeless on tbe approach
of death Nve anxiousiy look for indications
of inîcrest in lihe Saviour ; and in hew case
before us these wvere very amnple. On
being informrd-of flic dangerous cbaracter
of tiro disease wiiu b hliclî lie w-as afflicted,
and of tbe probabilitv of ils sooni proving
fatal, Ille deceased calimiy and (liherately
set bis bouse in order likec one wlio kriew
arîd felt tbat tire lime wvas at hîand w-nen
hoe wouid. be no longer stewvard. lie Iioen
directed rnucb of lus lime and tioughts Io
the things of cternity, and, aitbougb be h
sonietimes cxpressed a Nvish to romnain
soniîewbat longer lîcre for te salie of tîmose
whloit hic deeply loved, yet his language
wns fluaI of perfect, resigîîation 10 the wîill
of the Alinighty ; andi lie seemed to feel to
realize ire thoughit tha, lovdýy as the see
w-as immediately a round biin, it W-as flot wo
ho compared to the green pattures anrd tilre
sîjill wa-itecrs of the IParadi!sc above. ilis
lasI hours were hours of extreme p~ain and
w-eakness ; but they were much devoted

to prnver; anth ie last w-ords vhich lic w-as
heard dli.,inctlv Io timter were an invita-
tion to lus w-eepinig fatrnily around bim Io
unite in Supplication for lus sotil. Shortiy
afier lie died t'altniy in body and in mîtîd,
esîi.vi n as lîy a voico out <f ITeaven how
holy atîd rigbîteots tbe xvavs of God are
w-ith Ilis children, bow great their peace is,
bow inviolable ibii'r security.

Il By tire death f bimr, whom w-e last
Trfitîdafy consigned to the grave, voir bave
sustaimmed. a severe ioss, amnd 1 have been
bcreaved of a friend. But is il not consol-
atory to think titat, wlien situated as wve
tlîis day are, death is flot an eternal sleep,
that liey whom w-e drcad as the Fpoiler of
our friendship, is but the mossenger w-ho
conveys the departed Io tbe reaims of bliss.
And, lmavinmg before us anotber lesson, of
w-hici w-e bave recenfly bad so rnany, as
Io the unceî'tainly of lire' bow alixious
should w-e b)c that w-e ourselves mnay flot
by ouir carelesstiess or by our imipenitence
bc casit out wvhiist Ihose, for wvbon we
mourn, arc permiltedl to enter int pence
and 10 walk in their own uprigbîness in
(lie presence of Jesuis and before the
Thronie of God."

FERGUS, 21At Septemher, 1855.

Dear Mr. Editor,
Will you permit me 10 re-

cord a few noteS in "dThe Presh)yterian,"
coimnected withm a visit w-hidi 1 iately paid
to"Ovoti's Souind." Ii op)e llat, after p)er-
lns g n'Y narruutiv ew-ucl I hlall oudea vour
10 condense, you and your renders wiit.
pardon my obiruding this comimunieation
uipon public notice becatise of the object,
w'hiclî, I trust, wlvi he obvions to ail.

W len contemnplaîing acceptance of my
present charge, 1 w-as quite aw-are that a
ipart of flic duty of our min*sîer aI Ferguis
is, 10 (Io ail in bis pow-er fior tirie population
in the couuntry behuinîl anîd onwards to

Ow-ýen's Souind"aiils vicinîîy. Accor-
dingly, fînding tbat 1 hîad the first Salîbalh.
of tire prescrnt month at my disposaI, I re-
soived tupon a journey as (airas Sydenhiamn.
With Ibis view, I left home on Tuesday
the 28th it. The townsbip next to Ni-
chol is A rthur, in a tîonti-west dir1ection,
w-hidi is, 1 nmay say, tire course o>f the en-
tire IlOwen Sound Rozud," alîbough after
leaving Arthtur tlîe line is more nearly
norîb. Distant thirteen miles (rom Fergus
is the village of Arthîur. Lt bas tbe iigh-
way or publhic road to the di Sound" pass-
ing thIrougb it, as lias cadi village from il
1) 'Sydenhiam. Throigbouî tire tow-nshîip
there is qîlite a number of membors, ad-
herents, and friends of our Cburcb, xvbo
are anxious to have bier wvorsbip, prcach-
ing and orîlinances, adniinistered annong
îiem. Most of' tbem regard ber as, "flire
Cburch. ofitheir faîbelrs," and are disposed
to approciate bier exCeliency in iinîparting
de the Truth as lil is in Jesus," and in train-
ing bier children to be Ilsound in the faitb."
A large proportion are, I bcieve,from the


